
l'U8LIC UTILITIES CO:\IMISSION OF TilE STATE OF CALU'ORNIA 

ENERGY lllVISION 

RES 0 I .. UTI 0 N 

RESOLUTION G·3210 
JUNE II, 1997 

R}:SOLUTION G·3~10. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COM PAN\' 
REQUESTS AUTHORIZATION TO D~VIATE FROM SPECIAL 
CONDITION NO. 29 OF SCHEDULE NO. GT·F AS IT APPLIES TO THE 
FiRM NONCORE INTRASTATE TRAN87\IISSION SERVICE 
PROVIDED TO CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY AT NORTHRIDGE. 
APIJROVED. 

BY ADVICE LETTER 2;69 FILED ON MARCHIO. 1997. 

SUMMARY 

I. By Ad\'ic~ Leller 2569, Soulhem Califomia Gas Company (SoCatGas) requests 
authorization to deviate fronl S~cial Condition No. 29 ofSchcdute No. GT·F in order to 
allow Califonlia State University at Northridge (CSUN) to be billed a.t the rates 
applicable to high pressure distribution serviCe, ewn though the customer is now served 
(rom SOCaIGas' rnedium pressure distribution system. SoCatGas a.lso requests that the 
C0l11mission approve a refund of the additional charges that CSUN hilS been incurring 
since June I, 1996. 

2. No protests ha\·c been received by the Energ.y Division for this Advice Letter t1Iillg. 

3. This Resolution approves Advice Letter 2569 as filed. 

BACKGROUND 

I. CSUN is a cOlllmerdal customer of SoCalGas and receiws sen'ice under SchcJule No_ 
GT·F. Under the provisions ()flhis s~hoouJc, trans)X)rtation charges applicable (0 commerdal 
and industrial customers are based on the amount of the customerts usage and the type of 
distribution-related facilities from which SoCatGas sen·es the customer. 

2. Prior to April, 1996, CSUN was receiving service from a distribulion line that was 
classified as high pre-ssurc, meaning that it was·rated at a ma.ximull1allowable opemtillg pr~ssure 
(~{AOP) of greater thall 60 pounds per square inch (psig). CSUNts animal gas usage is behwcn 
250,000 and 1,000,000 the-nns. Therefore, SoCalGas had been bIlling CSUN at the tfi.lJlSlllissioll 
charges applicable to high pressure distribution and 250,000 to 1,000,000 therms of usage. 
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3. In May, 1996, the regulator station on the high pr~ssurc distribution line serving CSUN 
dC\'c.!loped a leak. CSUN is the onty customer dO\\l1strcam from the leaking station. 

4. The leaking I'cgul(\tot station was housed in a \'"ull, leading SoCalOas to conclude that its 
immediate repair wou1d be too diflicutt, time-consuming, and potentially unsafe given the 
welding ncwcd to make t('pairs. Instead, SoCalGas c1~tc.!d to connC('t CSUN to another nearby 
distribution line. 

5. This nearb>; distribution line is rated at an r-.fAOP that is less than 60 psig. Under S~i3.t 
Condition No. 29, this line is defined as medium pteSsure. 

6. As a result of the change in CSUN'sdlstribution leve), SoCalGaS began billIng CSUN at 
the transmission charge applicable to nleditJnt pressure service. The diflercftce between the 
medium and high pressure dislributi~il rates has resulted in CSUNis monthly bilt increasing by 
approximately $2,500. This additional charge has ~n paid by the universit); since the rate 
change was implemented on June I, 1996. 

NOTICE 

- -

I. Ad\,ke Letter 2569 was served on other ulilities, government agencies, and to all interested 
parties who requested such notification, in accordance nith the requirements of General Order 
96·A. 

PROTEsTS 

I. No protests were rccdYed by the Energy Division for this Ad\'ice Letter. 

DISCUSSION 

1. 111e Energ), Division has reviewed Advice Letter 2569, and been in contact nith 
representatives ofCSUN and SoCatGas. The Energy Division has also beell in contact nith the 
Califomia Department of den era I Services regardh\g this Advice letter. 

2. SoCalGas believes thai the circunlst311CeS imposooupon CSUN suggeslthat CSUN 
should be billed at the high pressure ratC'. even though it is connected to the n1edium pressure 
distribution line. The current n'lediull) pressure distribution rate applicable t6 CSUN is 8.586 
cents per theml. The correSpOnding high pressure distribution rate is 4,435 cents pet then'll. 
Therefore, the service line change has r~-sutted in an increas~ in cos~ to CSUN of 4.1 S 1 cents per 
theml. S()CaIGas~seeks C6rilIhiSsion~ppio\'al tor a deviatiOh fr.on\ -Stx.~ial C6ndition No. 19in . 
ord~r to allow CSUN to be billed at the 'o\\:er rate. \Vc find SoCalGas' proposed dcvialioll 
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reasonable in this instance; it would corr«l a hilllng inequity that was imposed upon CSUN 
through no fault oties O\\n. CSUN did not choose to ha.ve its SCrYlcC s\\itched to a medium 
pressure lin~; the s\\ltch was the result o..-an operational dc·dslon SoCalGas made when it ehxtN 
to dclay repairs on the leaking regulator station. This proposal makes CSUN financially 
indiOercnt to the rep.1it dC'dsions made by SoCalGas. 

3. SoCntOas also believes that the resulting additional charges that CSUN has ken paying 
since June I, 1996 should be refunded to the University; SoCalGas seeks Commission approval 
for such a refund. \Ve find that SoCatGas' refu~d proposal is reasonable in this instance. CSUN 
should not be eeonou1ically ham\ed by d~isions made by SoCalGas conccrning the repair of 
SoCalGas' regulator station. Since CSUN was,adversely in1p3cted financially, the total amount 
ofthe excess charges should be refunded to the Unh·ersity. 

1. By Advice Leiter 2569, SOCalGas requests authorization to deviate from Special 
Condition No. 29 of Schedule No. OT-F.- SoCalGas also requests the Commission's 
approval to refund to CSUN the additional charges that had been imposed. 

2. No protests to Advice Letter 2569 were reeeh'cd b}' the Energy Division. 

3. SoCatOas, CSUN, and the California Department of General Sco'ites have all "crbally 
supported the proposed deviation ilnd refund requested in Advice Letter 2569. 

4. In May, 1996, the regulator station on the high pressure distribution line that serves CSUN 
~gan leaking. 

5. CSUN was the only customer do\\nstream from the leak; hence, it was the onl}' customer 
impacted by it. 

6. SoCalGas has elected to postpone repairing the leak, ha\ing concluded that an immediate 
repair would 00 too diOicult, time-consuming, and p()tenlially unsafe. As a cOllsequence of this 
decision, CSUN has been switched to a nearby medium pressure distribution line. 

7. The transmission charge for medium pressure seo'ice is higher than the charge for high 
pressure sC'rvice. As a re.sult, CSUN's lllOnthly bill has increased by approximately $2,500. 
CSUN has been paying this increased amount since the rate change was implemented on June It 
1996. 

8. The tariO'schedule deviation and refund proposed in Advice Letter 2569 for CSUN should 
be authorited. 
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I. Southern California Gas Company is authorized to dc\;ate fronl SIX..:(i;. Condition 
No. 29 of Schedule OT·F in order to t!U{m' California State University at Northridge to be 
billed at the rates applicable to high pressure distribution sen'ice, as r~uested in Advice 
letter 2569. 

2. Southern California Gas Conlpany is alSo authorized to refund to CaliforniaState 
Unh'ersity at Northridge the exceSs charges that have been imposedsinc-e June I, 1996, 
as requested in Advice Letter 2569. 

3. Advice letter-2569shall be marked to show that it \,'as approved by Comn\ission 
Resolution 0·3210. 

4. This Resolution is efiecti\'c today. 

I hereby certify that this ResolutIon was adopted by the Public Utilities Conlmission at irs regular 
meeting on June 11, 1997. The following Commissioners appro\'cd it: 

Executive Director 
P. Gtegol}' Conlon; President 

Jessie J. Knight, Jr. 
Hemy M. Duque 

Josiah L. Neeper 
Richard A. Bilas 
COIlln1i ssioners 


